
PAST WEEK IN THE LEGISLATURE
HAD SOME JOY FOR TE. MEMBERS

tSertent-at*Arms DeHart Pulls Off a Stunt at the Expense
of Senator Donlan-The Beau of the House Is Represen-
tatie Hiram Rodgers of Deer Lodge County.

Helena, pdre. Is.-(Special.)-Conlonel a

ake Delart, sergeantat-atrms of the 'I
house, has a prominent, protruding r
funny bone, and some of the incidents
at the capitol tickle him through and
through. Recently the house adopted
1 rule to admit persons to the floor
by oard. The purpose of this was to
tonfine lobbyists to the corridors and
halls. Eash member was given a
stack of cards and told to supply his
friends.

Lest Thursday, when time to enforce
the rule arrived, Mr. DeHart explained 1'
to the speaker that he had six doors
and four doorkeepers, and asked for
Instructions. He was told to postpone
the enforcement for a day until he
could get men to hold the doors. 'rlt-
day morning, bright and early, every
door was guarded and everyone that
entered was passed upon. Colonel V
Deart was ourious to know what
man entitled to the floor would be first
to feel the heavy band of the new
rule and, therefore, when the crowd
began to assemble he stood near the 1
speaker's stand, from where he could
get the lay of the land, and watched
the doors. Sootn after he took his
stand I saw him throw his head back
and break Into a regular horse laugh,
and, following hWs eye, I saw, at the
front door, Senator Dd Donlan, the
velvet-footed statesman of Missoula, in
serious but nolseless conversation with
one of the newly placed doorkeepers.
The leader of the senate had been held r
up by the officer and was explaining
his position.

"Ed Dolan. by George," said Colonel
DeHart. 'The very first to be taken
in the act of lobbying."

The sergeant-at-arms laughed until
late in the day. His funny place had
gecelVed a good blow.

"What are you going to do about
It?" I asked the Mlissoula senator when
he approached.

"Why, get a card," was the gentle
reply.

The happiest man in Helena yester-
day was Senator Conroy, who has
voted for T. M. Bwindlehurst every
day since the legislature convened. His
eandidate bad three votes-all given
by good democrats-that day. He
smiled, chewed his cigar a little harder
and faster, and there was joy In his
heart. Mr. Conrow's loyalty to Mr.
wfwindlehurst is of the Damon and Py-
thias kind.

••ram Rodgers. one of the wits of
the house, has become an institution
of the joint assembly. By sticking to
one tone of voice in. answering the
roll call and voting for "The-Honora-
ble.Thomase-.-Carter" he has attract-

ed more attention then any other man
in the house. The galleries love him
for his cuteness and unique diversion.
The other day, when he arose, there
appeared In his throat a frog, and
when he said his little piece-"The-

"Honorable.Thomas-H.-Carter," he was

out of tune and his old friends roared
at his expense.

A senate page tells a good story on
Hiram. The legislature had convened
for the session. Mr. Rodgers was wan-
dering about the capitol, admtrlng the

pictures on the walls, the masonry and
architecture, when he decided to go
from the house to the senate. Thirty
minutes later he met the page, In the
rear of the senate chamber, and asked
him where he would find the senate.
He had gone clear by the place ,he
sought and was lost in a multitude of
committee rooms.

Hiram Rodgers Is a favorite with
the house girls. They like him.

Senator (leorge is the proud father
of senate bill No. 1, the realportion-
ment measure, and his pocketbook is
suffering in consequence. Cigars,
drinks and pig feasts! These are on
the program. The newspaper boys and
fellow solons have enjoyed his liberal-
ity. But the most enjoyable part of
it is the soft, sweet smile that nestles
about the mouth of the senator from
Yellowstone. When he strolls alone,
up and down the Helena hills, the
smile keeps him company. If you meet
him at the capitol, on the street, in
the hotel, or anywhere lse lie greets
you with a smile that will not
come off. Some time soon Mr. Go',rge
is gol0g to give a pig supper. Roast

pig and the good things that go with
it will be served.

The legislators are on the home
stretch. They must complete their
work next week. Thursday is the last
day they draw pay and very few of
them will remain after the ghost
ceases to walk: Montana solons are
hot unlike the solons of other states In
this respect. The surest and quick-
est way to adjourn a legislature is to
stop the per dlem. One can have a

jolly time in Helena so long as his
rocks last but inhenever he shows a
lemon the cloven hoof of tihe Helena
hog appears. Therefore, after next
Thursday, members of the legislature
will be as scarce in this city as demo-
crats in Montana in 1912 if the major-
Sty of the joint assembly fails to elect
a senator before adjourning.

This has been a lifeless week. The
untimely death of Mrs, W, G. Conrad
east a gloom over the capitol. Three

days passed without any sort of ex-
catement, At the end of that time the
aerring elements were fartller apart

than ever before. The Walsh support-
ere and the antl-Walsh men glare at
each other, and swear that they will
stlk to the last ditch. The lightning
red eardris claim that if Walsh and
Conrad would get out of the way some
'good demoorat would be elected In-

adof 34 hours." The "good demo-
t lwld1 be the man doing the

80tRPt bleulat banquet of the
bg t1glative asembly we held

at the capitol last Wedpesday night.
The following program was given:
Rev. J. F. McNameo ............ A Blessing

"This a sacred rule we find
Among the nicest of mankind."

Dr. O. M. Tfanstrum ..........Toastmaster
He buildeth the pill that no man
taketh and that he himself do-
spleoth.

L•l ut. Gov. "Bill" Allen ......................
................................ George Washlng mn
.Ils public service, like his shadow,
is long.

Hon. "Dave" HIIger ............ The Ialdes
There may be members sayer

'rut they're older, balder, grayer
Than the gentleman from Fergus

Who will grill you here tonight.
Senator "Tom" Everett ..... Necrology

"He done his damndest-angels
kin do no more."

Hon. "Jim" Kennedy .In Retrospection
Backward, turn backard, O! time In

your flight;
Make me a sport again just for to.

night.
Senator "Aguinaldo" Meyer ..................

............................ .... Technicalities
"And the amazed world by their

increase
Now knows not which is which."

Hon. John Maginnls .......... The F4ghith
Sometimes old pal of other days I

git to ridin' after strays
That drift across old Mem'ry's range

to bed in shadders deep an'
strange.

Hon. "Bud" Story ...... Th Press Cang
Here's to them all-tlod bless them
-here's wishing them all the good
things-Here's a bet that the harps
up In heaven will have printer's
Ink on their strings.

Hlon. "Tom" Swindlehurst ....Montana
Have you ever seen the sunrise In

the Rocky Mountains-Say?
Have you reveled in the beauty of

the dawning of the day.
Hcn. Frank Linderman.................

............................... Secretary's Report
HIs poetry purges the eyes and
causes scowls: musses handker-

l"lefs or towels.
Everybody had a grant time, It t'

sid, and not one got under the table.
Among the things on the menu were:
Martini. Chablis, Burgundy and
Muumn's.

The dem,,ocratlc conference is 1.1co
Ilisnner of Lewis and Clark, as de-
scribed by the Treasure State, "not
even a joke but merely a pun."

H. F. C'. BRYANT.

SOLONS FAVOR THE
CANADIAN TREATY

(('onltiued 'ronll lPage One'.)

regularly licensed and practicing phy-

slcian who must declare them to be in

proper physical condition to take part
therein; and that If any person taking
part In such boxing exhibition or con-
test shall become physically unfit to
continue the same such exhiiltion or
contest must be immediately stopped
by the officials thereof, or the physi-
cal director of such club."

Memorial on Reciprocity.
The MrcQuitty memorial reads:
"To tile honorable senate and house

of representatives In congress of the
United Statcs assemnbled:

"Whereas. Th'l'lere Is now plendling 1e-
fore tile congress of the United States
a bill to enact lnto Inaw the trade
agreement between tile Unilted States
of America and the dloilllnilla of Cana-
da, and

"Where'as. The ratific'altion of this
agreementllt will mtllerially reduce' tlle
present high cost of living to the111p pl -
pie of the I'ted Htantes. olad will fur-
nlisll an Increused mallrket for the prod.
ulcts of the northwest, nl, , tlel''fl'(re,
be it

'RTsol'vd Lby tll louSe of represenllta
tives of the Twelfth legislative assem-
bly of the state of Montana. the senl-
ate concurring, that the assembly
hlrdl,y Irgently petitioll tile congress
of the United Mtuates to ratify said
trade agreemenllt withlout delay."

The repullblieanl votllg agalllllr tllhe

proposition were Blake, Grub., (tray.
Illggins. Jacobson, Moore. Murry. T'aul,
Reser, Scihwartz, SHllyton, Story, Swick,
Tolman, Vaughan and 'Willliams.

A sitnlhlr ml'tmori'hla It will ihe re-
called, passed tile sellate severalll dalys
ago.

The short runllnlng dIbate lon the re-
port of the I)onollue bill was interest-

ing. Colonel Nolan oppllosed the report
because, he saild, boxing nllutchell eas1-
ly merged 11nto prizefights. Mr. O'lllrn
favored It for lhe thoulght it was f1ne

training for slluch controversi'sl ias tlhe
Montana lgislatllure w•as noIw havinllg.
Mr. Paul voted for it and challenged
Mr. O'llrn for a nuatala.

The senalle, tol•y)', concunrred l 4 tche

Rlackburn-W,'oadiy-Ttlake-1olt er conm-
misslon form of governllment bill aind
Chairman iBerry of the enrollment
comnmitteeo put eliht clerks to work on
It so that he could have it ready for
the signature of the governor Monday
morning,

NoIlalln's ballnk glla ll ll'e nllasllre anld
Edwards' bill providlling that interest
paid onll pub)lic monlleys shall go to the
counties and cities instead of to tile
Incumbent of tile office werl'e killed by
the house committee on banking.

Bills Pass House.
The following bills passed tile house

on third reading today:
8. B. 66 by Meyer, co(dlifving tile coal

laws of Montana, repealing some on
statute books at present and enacting
(others. '•

0. B. 85 by Leightonl. provilanllg for
the orgalization of counties hereafterareated.

HI J. M. 8 by Vaughan, praying con-

Chinese Kiddies Are Good
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score one for the heatheln Citinec. His
children tre the b'est behave,,d in
Almerica. At least this In showln hy tihe
recolrds of tile jilvenlle co'lrt of thil
city. Atllericann "klidn" urc holy terrors
comllpared to the minld-rnlinellredl young
(Cel'stttll and It 11 IL r' iar', ocetulll'rice
when one of the littLer it brought to
book.

Of all thl rnl est wilh ot\hih ithe
Jluvetlli court hiu to dc nl, the yoniig

('hilttee show' thi leatt dilltry. 'rIhtlt
is true deslpite th•e flt that the

('hiniesl live It thle t lmist Iosiely co('lln-
gest(ed tections or t(I' ity. where

crillte In suppolsed to thrivc anld where
Juvenile delinquency it flstered. 'The
court. report showti that the congested
llistricts do not furnlih so manltiy cases
for corr•tlionll IH Ii more thinly popu-
lated palrts ,of t1he city.
c(hllef Probatl (in lofficr 'l'louschor

iiaccountsii ftr the good behavitr of the
(hinllese chllidren hLecallse palrenlltlll re('-

strainllt I more comtllnllill Il ('illines

griOlS to Cleict leglitioln for tcneflt oif I

settleris whoso Iimprovements were de-
stroyed In unst siexton'l' forest fires.

II. J. M. 10 liby Tolman, praying for
1the fencing of the Crow Indian reser-
vatlon.

If. J. M. 11 by MeQuitty, prylllng
congress to ratify the Canadlan reei-
procity treaty.

H. J. M. 6 by Tlyrnes, praying con-
greoa to prohibit goverlnmenit offielllas
fromn ehangiing old Inimes of Moln tanal '

I streams andt moulntains.
IH. J. M. 12 by Bernard, prayilng con-

gress to ennet oegisuitlllon providing for
lippolntintent of entlnission to clllassify

and segregate all agricultural itllltln

with forest reserves.\'
Iln coitrllllttee o tlhe whole yestetrday

H. It. 121 oIy DTotilufel, to regulate
manufacture ad mt ilu' of dairyl prod-

ucts an1d illtlaltlio dairy l)rod(lletas was
recmintendiled for llXpassa4

g
e. Tll bill

was allmended to conifotn with icumlt'l

luendmlnts to II. II. ;14. the purl 
' 

feud
bill, and nlo to minke alll rules conforml

with rules r nationll al purl foild iltI.
If. It. 391 by commlitte'e on ways lltnd

mIncnals, fixltg the tax levy Iii 212 nitllt

for the supliport of state goiiv,'enllllllt

duringf t nhe Ixt two yeLars.
If. TI. 148 by Donlohue, r'epiealing •ee-

tlon 41073 relating to tlo lXtiont of Inllar-

nci companieslllll H onl exeu
s 

preullllll
over lostiHies and ordinary exIpenlses inn-

curred Iii state.
H. 13. 392 by Dulffy of Silver llmw, It

tlllprovo sanitary c'nditions tllns of italIrt'•

minesln by plri'ovihng for vttilltition.
If. 13. 78 by Story, amending hltw re-

luting to exai ination olld ilutlifica-

tlon of teucheirs.

Passed by Senate.
''ho f -oll i t l .g wt'lre pfI stied ts the.

179, oibstrullting t Il Wiattlr• oi f Iil'VI

galble lukes; li0, appIl l tt•illlln'lllt of dil,'a-

ty county attorifllly, Ni.lll tihe subsl -I
tllote for 124, (ontl l alinll supervision of\.ll Il

ilhanks, after t iye.r's lmltlii llto re-r'e-

for to the gnleral flit hald blen Inost.

Theu finlll vote on tlhe Ingll ll ill was I

21 to 4, C hocktrell, lDearbtorn. Mtiyer :inil

Tooly voting inh the nellt-ve. (t ilrge,

exp'lained his vote sayinglat that Ihe Il-i

vored the hill, butt opposed stueh homl'.

Among the t ills introduced tloday

WIya Itlh follto , iln :

Iiy Wo'lody, I'i 1I. No. 4:,1. A hill for

an lc't entitled,. ".n1 l t to unII iIolll -l''-
tion 813t of the r'evised cott lIs ot f .ir ,oi-

tanu, of 1907, relating to coilty, 1mu-

niipellni, city noll t tlwn offliers." II i 1 -
ferre(d alfl~irs of elth, s.

distgusted wtllh the leg isitllt•l r 1, (o\'-

'ernor Norris or (Chaplainilll 1. . 8mlllit
of the house. Il Ills liprayelr this llOrnll-

ing, Mr. nitllh stiId:
"0! Lord, 'Thy goomness is Iowr 'Very

ouroslves ohke men, llutl lie trongl. lhilt
I

u1s to assert our manllllhod, stlimllng
perlpendlenllal'ly, u1)4l wtialk the oairth siis
(od's noblemen, thtn ourol heads t1ill

bre lbnove the cloutlh; sltr'e light is

sown for thll rigihteouls.
"May we assort our fr'le•.dhm front all I

shackles and umllnankou1sly pralctin

complete eminclnng, tl out te hlis house.

Our flag of distress st,il floats in lthe
breeze, Stuffer us not to be tempted
above thaIt wid lll'll o lre able to he(lix..

"l'ho arceh elnemy is nealr, anllld his

mlIst subill t pnltiohn Is that tt c\\ ltn

conceaIl our dnings. 1)ut there is noth-

Ing covered thalt shall Inot e ,reveailed.

Thlat which is spoken in secret slall

e iri ilht, the ot fher tohe houe to.u-
SDeliver us to the glory of Thy inme.
Amen," / I

II. E. C. TItLYANT.

A safe !shat will fltat In case of

shipwreok that two iu\ava llet'1hnhii'

have invented is t ylhinder .f steel,
divided into two compartments, one

air-tight, the other to contain valu-
aI bles,

f4t4lh1i4g than with Ameticains i ajo
other races. 114' Iasi. It would hlie Ii
good thinllg f IIany Al lltricanlti learned
i lessoun frorn the ('hlnemse Il this r-
guiLrd allnd itllowfil theior cihlidlrein Is•
opportunity to runl ildi. lie belleve•
this would greatly redluct the work of
tl. juvenile (court.

t4ollth Polrjhind, which hi lis ia large
foreign pmpulatiloni, il'tributllls llit gell-

r4ou1s shllare (1o cases to the tleurtll. ult
YouIIng Aiileri'l IIt lust bent,' the odlllth
of it e l'tn IUlllr f arresl'ts. The
('lliniies, however, cue off w ith fly-
ling colors, the bllack milarks agaILnst the

rI, tleing very fiew.
As it Ianltei of let, elildr'en shliwi

in the ,leture niid liin~wt of' the other
Chliinei of tice city are Amnerican,
having been burl in thIl colilItry, and
are necordinrgly entitled to all the
rights of ltitellos ia st1o1it as they
Iireach legalI ge. Cihitese parents are
ery proud of tlihir lhl Iren and take

great care in their tllilliig anld edu-
iitlon.

KALISPELL CONCERN
FILES ARTICLES

MISSOULA MERCANTILE COM-

PANY GOES OUT OF EXIS-

TENCE-IH4E DIRECTORS.

Kulispell, Feb. 25.-(Sp*'cial.) -- The
MisBnoula l , roantilre company, which.
haIIIR t d L I ll the largest cnl' erllllll l'(
organization In the FTlathelad valley
ever since the flundatll(lton of Killispll,
Iipas•ed It%'away i• th the fling of arlh.lles
of Incorporation by the Kalispell Mcr-
eantile. company, Ity which thei local
branch house becomles a local collncern,
taking lt Into Its irectorllte seel'llral menl
who have climlhed to the tIlo rounld oit'
the business •s heads or d'lpiltl'tlllenlt
llt the old firml. The copal i.ny's arti-
cles, which l0e numerous anlld cover

many tylpewritten pages, give It the
power to handle all kinds of rIlal(llll-
dsI, I.achi(nery llland implnem11lntsl; to
Scstabllsh and maintainl hotels, places
ofr allusemtet and re('staL•alll'ts to dlIg
I rr'gation ditches and crect Irrigation
works: to lumaintaln rolds, toll roiad
aud lhridge•. to deal in ha1nds atnid
stl•ks; to oerato sltage linis; b: IlllI
dlcks., wIrehouse'H and elevators for
the handling Iof' graIn, opel'rate lighting
llllllts, ln ll ldelop l wat lr pl\'ler for

w•iwer 'iand tllhtilng puIrposes and to

Iengage • ill Ilu y other acti(tvtii'. T'• htI
ditrecto"s ae ('. If. McLeod of MI. .

lolatit; 'I'. ItI.'IThI nlpson, VI. T. Steirling;
It. C. Kellth oi Katllpevll. J. ]'. linsey,

('hiil'les K ,tt o•i]IIn and Johiii tiim ,siin.
allt of Kaullispell, anlld for mnllly (e1rsi

susociated with thlo col pianlly.

LOWER COURT REVERSED.

lieletus, oll& . "'.- (Spe'lui.)--| till

prlin l lrlllo ' ll 0 it r lv l ir s the judgI t i• ,t ofI

ie l i t ' clll rt in Fergus I'1 tanty ' ll

ifaiuit 1it1ilty 'I" titi.'. iaL'tder o' ThiinI' s
ili'urk . i minerl , ltrd I sentl c'Id to the

ipen'itentiary f'o Ile. Thie crhn w•s

nIrlll )CUTINlll1l OrEo RA1T.tlll ?'III' ciy
clto llittllil nil' e 2t ll st, and t hel lti-'

dile oll' uin suitor wiRloa entirely o1I1(t-
Io wasteat witid ti da nby e tat enth t Atir
is inocent llit te' i the with che hy-
eruence is 'o isufficient to sustain at

Tule, cut i 2 1ittlinr, Iuv tabou e g70 al

I ar tt tlle miSller, Very' C'OIIlidCI•'llbIei
IneW trial.

CUT IN ORE RATEINS.

\Vallaec, l'h. 25.-(Hdlual.)--Offl-Out c uilnnouuctlncmitt of the cut ill the

I orl(. Irr tile glrait froilu corry |o Itila-

lI, lle, ter'i'inu of the daho Northern h,
rll'anh of thlle •. W. I. & N. eolC lwlimpany,

I was mader today by Itenerxtl Agent Abi
SWyman. Theow cut whll be effect fve

tlr wel 5, an rds uces they hav fore
a ore fromnc $.0 per ton to $1h The nut

I Isl inigle forl1 the purpose of stimulating
siopnilnts and developing work h lithe{ north slhtii, liine, many of which fire

hi ,ll comliim, o1 nearly- so, to send out
iregular consignments t)i the shielters.

The cut means it saving of about $70 at
tI ar to the miner, a very considerable
,item,

SNOW IN PLAINS.
Plalns, Feb. 25.-(Special.)-This

morning the ground was covered with1 four inches of snow, the first that has

fallen this mnoath. For tseveral weeks

tthe 'weather hIrs been exceedingly fine.
This snow Is just what is needed for
tile wheat fields as they have been

bare •inee Christmns,

VOIE ON LORIMER
ENDS ABRUPTLY

BALLOT IS STARTED, BUT, OW*

INO TO OBJECTIONS, IS

ONCE MORE POSTPONED

\Wilmhlingtol, I eb). "•.---'l nlxlouts

are the tseatoltlrlM sl.lluprtg'll ~4enator

Lorimer fir ai vote to lhe taken oil him

ca'elit In the MaItli that late today in-

utor Ila ity thrteiut'eied tu Iiimet al i ny

fIilibu)t•tr thit IndKght ibe madeii aIg:ItIt

ilch l vllote witl anothel r g•ulinsl t Iup-

propriution bills.

rowsl' effort to prIeal upon tisenate

to Iprotled w ith tihe ,,ltidr'tlioin of

the lorimlller ,mitter. It WaL alftertI

:1:311 ,o'clock when H'illltor l('llllllnher

con aiuthlel his address o I " 'l'"" 'or ttL'y,

andl oil hour anill a half remaitinedl h.'-
filtl'( II1olhes on the lat l Itpre'll ti'i l't u-

tive liaveri ng Land 'Ir''1r1 l it'tlltl be

prov•edeld with.
The Lo'illii"r resotlutlio ix lnid ble-

fore thle Senliite, Ibut no ot W'as rIl'-

purl'] to speak ill, O It. ienall ot's S.o n(ll,
t'rawford ulll thel., all of h h1m de-

illhet' li h h rIli ld, plehI 'ed I,' ii in post-
p]o1ne0. t. A1r. Ittrn' 1%'• i.nsiated th1'r1'I,

sta ,t be l ther if tote of It 1o p e 11,] '

Vote Started.

No, on' responding, tthe vice ilrei-

delit ol r itede to t dire't i ivote. ' itI

lye' had b tveen so.' l nded ll nd tL he noll'

('Ihtle for tl)heII there were sig'. ol1,

much diltur'i' t l'lii' lllltlllli part of ntI I
1I '11+1UM etlla i •n .

MAtI. I'r;tl ford . ib utt d. "I t1objectt."

en u etll lllllldid that al objectl l
tol l il not lprevenllt ai v ' Itll. ihe nnounced

that hi i il s read. y Ito proceed,' with attla

speech11111 ni tallt'itmltat ilg he was i 't ill. Heli
siii' h' did not want lhto be "whipped
into p't,1,vice.'"
tlnat ir Stone •ittved to adjourn, but

the u, lton was vted down. Yieling

to t''he pleuings of the l'prepaed
sp.kers. '.11, turrowlleis movedi tno hly

the resolution aside. Ail'. ]iallhy was

put pl4' ue"d with the u11ggstin11, lie

sai thl)ir could nft he eifrl' the sin-
ale any mtlll t -l of higher 1lml,!'uttl'e

thanl tht ilnvolving the enit of a seli-
ator, t ling f there was ' till 'l dllt p) r-
post- of flllhu.t'lr.
lvldently leferrlig to thlt Novmoi-

her electiontls •ldl to tiltl prospect Hiof

tariff ,•le•lt•tion, he mild the people
of the (o'ntry had l rdlr(d elolllwlsl

to doil "terlnii things," and if it 'ai(i-
s4 t o it , ) , thoimt things. lti, wouldt n t
ohject to (+tlming back to \ h'ilsgllll-

.fter it fu'ith 1r exclilnge or r ltr arks,
.11r. Burrows deided not to press '.%If".
('rawifnrd to proceed atnd the question

NAIVE LETTER WRITTEN
BY HARTMAN

(t'ontinutd lroml Pugs (ille.)

Rteel, W\'elier of Cciitde, 'iuDotwell.
n total, '4.

f Walsh--elnltor 1)it alhorn, Duncl n
( Geore ( i', (ir ll'of MeCar'thy and Stotl:

- Representatives A.shrlildge, Retry, Bill-

r nartl, D)lonh
u e

, Johnson of R'aill,

e Kir'suhwingf, Atc.1lirry, Mairtin, Mi'ore

of Silver Bow, Nolan, O)'llern, Whlale)',
_ ------

Country Life Suggestions
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MRB. CLARA' H. HMLDO, AUTH ORITY ON RURAL QUIIITIONB.

That tlie aolutloin of tlhe probleln of

how to keep pt•phc on tlho faurI I lile In

ladolptilng' the Europenlll plani of ful'll-

itni conllllunlllty celnters throughout tlhe

country districts, where farlmrs shull

live, doing away with the isolation of
the lonoly farm•house and nlakillj
country life attrctivet, Is the belief of

Mrs. Clara 11. Waldo, of this city, an
aut•urity on rural lluetlioni. Mrs.
Waldo Ihas long been interested In
these matters, ,having studied thent ex-
haustlvely, bothl in America and iE]u-
rope.
"If this 1ilan1 were follo\\ed, tlhe

country w•auld he so attractive no one
v.'outd want to live In town." said iMrs.
Waldo. "I do not mlean the old
rumbling country village but a mod-
ern social center, with club house,
library, chlurches, boarding houte for
unattached and the aged, modern cot-
taLges, poultry farms, dalries, cold stor-

EXCLUSIVE

WOMEN'S STO'RE
A showing of new, snappy Spring styles

at moderate prices. Every department
welcomes shoppers. Evening and after-
noon dresses, opera coats, new Spring suits,
long coats, voile skirts, silk petticoats, tai-
lored waists, millinery, corsets, under-
muslins, hosiery, laces, embroideries, rib-
bons, art goods, dress goods, silks, fancy
lawns, wash goods, percales, ginghams,
and fancy madras.
New Goods in Every Department

MONDAY'S SPECIALS
Broken assortment of zephyr ginghams, good quality;
values 10c and 12 1-2c; for the day, special, yard ..6
Embroidery insertion, values to 15c; large assortment
to select from; for the day, yard ................ 3
Final clearance of children's felt hats in all colors;
values to $2.00; for Monday,.each ............. 35
Children's warm coats, for ages 2 to 7 years; values to
$5.00; for Monday's quick clearance, each .... $1.00
Children's warm bonnets, in colors and white; values
to $2.00; for the day, each .................... 59q
Children's wool and cotton fleeced hose, 35c values;
Crescent quality; for the day, a pair ............ 194

THE CRESCENT FOR RELIABLE
ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE AND PRICES

NiOR QU7r , •is BI c o.

Main Floor Higgins Block, Phone 821

Wh'Ice~r tit' $Sihvr 13.iw, WVuody.

Total. 20.

IligIln. EdIatrdi. Evcrett, Kessler, Lar-

, J 5g111VoO Iu, %'ni, ivy; IM(yi)ILrI ltl -

Itcrt~ardlilake, trtn, l:IlellliglnH.

allh, (;ray, I t!we I, I I lkey, Hot,

hlticallr. Jiavlt ',. .TnIa:,, Murray,

Paul, t oldgirs. fRcvcr, 1lwerts, Ralston,

I.taate. Sc) Wart?, Slaytai, Stevens.
.Storty, StickI, V&U~augha, Wiii ams.
Total P.

iScaI.ttvnia- -I'.P liactiaialu ;vaa"nar
Aliea-Saaaatia"s lBurlinagame. a(,lc(.laao
atad $ykes janld flpressmtatldVi5 11.ll,
Mohaore of V'alley, Nelason, Higgins, Tul-
n ut!.

.e plullats, electric plants alld .rnue-
Inc nt pnlces.

"Young people leuave the fami' for the
c!ty because of the loulinet and lack
Iof amlus•mnlenlt features offered. By
bringing the rlurail lspaulatioln together,
\'hero there will be a social life, they
will be content to remain In the counl
try and will, in fact, prefer it. The
drudgery of farm life, as it is now
kInown, will 'be relieved and country
life will becomne a normal, well-bal.
anced existence."
lirs. WValdo's idea il taken from 'her

observations in Europe, where, for the
rdot Itrt, farmiers live in villages,
going out to their fields In the mnorn-
lig and returning at night. She em-
bodied her suggestions in a recent lee-
tare at the University of Oregon,
".here •ho was listened to us an au-
inority on the eubject, wihe having
been lecturer before the state grange
for some time and •having made ex-
tensive inv\'stigatiolns along this line.

For T. M. Swindlehurst -Senator
Conrow itud Represenltat've lrudy.

;For C. II, Itartman-Recpresentativc
Byrnes.

F'or C. B. ,olan-Ilrpresenitative
Tuttle.
For W. F. Meycr-RLcpresentutive

Tolman.
For Fruank Woody-Senator White-

sI de and Itrepresentutives Owenhouse
and Word.

Record of the t
Balloting. ' F

Second .... .. ...... 34 29
T hird . ................... 3..........1 17
Fourth .......................... 34 31 18
Fifth .............................. 2 1 30 2817
Sixth ........................... 2 17 32 23
Seventh ..... ....... .... 33 17 33 18
E ighth ....... ................. 34 17 33 1S
N in th ........................... 0 14 0
Tenth .......................... 21I 13 :13 •5
Elevent h ........................ 17 1 :10 27
Twelfth .1 21......... i .
T h'l irtee th ................... : 1, t 1
,'Fturteooth ............ 36 17 30 11II
Ilfteenth ....................... 36 ( I 32 1 13
'ixt enth ........ ............. I 14 17 9 1

Seveltr eenltl h .. .. . I . ) 1 21 I 14
1'e 'l tt e l11i ................ 1 3 Ili 2' 1 14
Ninet' th'' l .... ........ 1 21 7 1
' r itw yifir t .............. I iC ] 18 1.
ITwenty-el,,',m d .......... I I 1 17 2+ 13I
Twenty-thirld ...... 18 21. 11
I 'Iwetiy- foulrth .......... •~1 20 1 20 12
Twenty-fifth ................ I 2 24 14
Twenty-sixth ........ 40 I 1 24 I 13
Twenty-seventh .......... 9 1 3 2.1 I 1i
'Twventy-rightih .......... : , 22 1 5
Tw' enty-ninth ............. 31 22 I 20 1 14
Thirtieth .................... 34 2•1 I
Thirty-first ....... ....... 33 21 21 20
Thirty-second ............1 23 2:1 2 ! 20
Thirty-third ...... ... 32 24 21 I 17
Thirty-fourth .. 7 4 ......... 22 2Tl'llr~y-fl•,l, ................ ",Thirty-fifth .. 12 21 22 It
Thirty-sixth .............. 20 1 22 1 17
Thlirty-seventhi I......... 1 2 2: 2 I 17
Thi rty-ela hti h .......... "2 121 I 22 I 17
Thirty-ninth ........... 38 23 I22 I 14
Fortioth ....... ...... 40 1 22 21 I~
Forty-first ........... I 39 24 20 ! I1

Mec (Quitty and Higgins aH ll Don;ia
andl Lteary wore paired, Mr. Me-
Q(itty has bell ill aIt is room1 for
scvl'rall days1 . Mr. rHiggins aws1 kIind
,llNugh to 1air with hinl. MIr. I•,nlua
had been excused but Mr. iLearly vol-
unteeIred to pair with hill1. 'lhlis
broadness of spirit caused a little
ripple of applause.

Rteprolselntative Johlsn ot f Le, is

and (htrlrk exllaled 111is vote by sny-
ing: "I ctlst my vote for our 1next

United States senator, W• (. Colnrtad."
Inl rclspolnse Mr. Holman said: "I am
from Missouri: he will have to show
me."

When Vaughan voted for ('arter re-
publicans clapped their hands.

The Conrad forces held a class
meeting at the Helena hotel last night
and agreed to 'believe that everything
looks well. H. E. C. BRYANT.

DIES IN NOME, .

None, Feb. 25.-Colonel L, L. Saw-
yer, one of the most protlinent men
in Nome, died today of pneumonia,
aged about 75 years. He won his
military title in a Connecticut regl-
ment' during the civil war and is said
to 1have been prominent in politics in
that state before ho came to Alaska.


